An improved enzyme assay for carnitine palmitoyl transferase I in fibroblasts using tandem mass spectrometry.
Carnitine palmitoyl transferase I (CPTI), which converts acyl-CoA and carnitine into acyl-carnitine and free CoASH, is the rate limiting enzyme of hepatic mitochondrial beta-oxidation. CPTI-deficiency is a severe disorder characterized by Reye-like attacks with hypoketotic hypoglycemia, hepatomegaly, elevated liver enzymes and hyperammonemia. We developed a simple tandem-MS-based assay to measure CPTI activity in human fibroblasts. Surprisingly, a large part of the palmitoyl-carnitine formed in our assay by CPTI was degraded into C14- to C2-acyl-carnitines. Degradation of the product of CPTI leads to under estimation of the CPTI activity. When we used potassium cyanide to inhibit enzymes downstream of CPTI and thereby degradation of the product, we measured four times more CPTI activity than the previous methods. This inhibition is essential for correct calculation of CPTI activity. In fibroblasts of CPTI-deficient patients, CPTI activity was not detectable and this assay can be used for the diagnosis of CPTI-deficiency.